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Perhaps the most well-known adulterer in history is King David. When the prophet Nathan 

rebuked David, the sinful king’s eyes were opened to the devastation of sin. In Psalm 51, we 

read David’s deep regret.

Psalm 51:1-3, 10-12.

[1] Have mercy on me, O God, according to your steadfast love; according to your abundant 

mercy blot out my transgressions. [2] Wash me thoroughly from my iniquity, and cleanse 

me from my sin! [3] For I know my transgressions, and my sin is ever before me.

[10] Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me. [11] Cast me not 

away from your presence, and take not your Holy Spirit from me. [12] Restore to me the joy 

of your salvation, and uphold me with a willing spirit.

David exemplifies the kind of sorrow that God desires of all sinners. “For godly grief 

produces a repentance that leads to salvation without regret…” (2 Corinthians 7:10)

In his commentary on Psalm 51, Eddie Cloer highlights five ways that godly grief can assist 

us in our journey back to God.

 It declares loudly, “My sins are first against God and second against man.”

 It constrains me to say, “My sin exists because of choices I have made.”

 It convinces me that, “my sin from any viewpoint cannot be excuses.”

 It recognizes that “I cannot remove sin’s stain and guilt.”

 It understands that “my sin will not just go away on its own with the passing of time 

or with my moving to a new location.”

When I sin, may I grieve as David did, and may I repent. If I am blind to my sin, may God 

send someone to open my eyes (2 Samuel 12). Then may I be transformed by God so that I 

can lead others to him. Praise God who saved my soul!

Psalm 51:13-15.

[13] Then I will teach transgressors your ways, and sinners will return to you. [14] Deliver 

me from bloodguiltiness, O God, O God of my salvation, and my tongue will sing aloud of 

your righteousness. [15] O Lord, open my lips, and my mouth will declare your praise.

                                                                       Caleb Boggs
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There are study questions on the welcome desk for tonight’s 

discussion  if you would like to pick them up early.  They will 

also be available in the rooms this evening.   Come ready to be 

part of the discussion.  

There will be no ladies’ class on Thursday since we are taking 

a break from the Ten Commandment study for a week. 

Thursday is Men’s BBQ night.  Meet in the parking 

lot at 6:00 for a trip to Hog Tide BBQ in Aurora.      

Ladies’ Retreat will be November 5-7.  It is a wonderful 

weekend with your Christian sisters.  Please pick up a registra-

tion form from the welcome desk and return it to the office as 

soon as possible.

Save this weekend: Youth Retreat for grades 7-12 will be 

November 12-14.  

Our Grief Seminar with Ron and Don Williams begins Satur-

day morning.  They will share very practical information and 

techniques that can be used if you or someone you know is in 

grief.  Come and be a part of this special weekend.  Nursery will 

be provided. 

Our schedule for next Sunday will be a little different.  Classes 

and worship services will be at the regular time but will be led 

by Ron and Don Williams.  After services, we will have a 

potluck lunch in the activities center. (Don’t forget to bring 

food for the potluck.)  At 1:00 we will meet back in the 

auditorium for our last session of the Grief Seminar.  This will 

serve as our evening worship.  

Our Fall Carnival will be from 5:30-7:00 pm in the activity 

center.  It will be a fun, safe activity for our children and their 

friends in the community.  There will be snacks, drinks, games, 

and prizes.  If you would like to contribute to this event, bring 

some cookies or a bag of candy and leave it in the activities 

center Sunday morning. 

There will be a Halloween party for the young’ish/midddle’ish 

adults this Saturday at the home of Tony and Heather Flint.  

Your children are also welcome.  Bring food to share and be 

sure to wear your best costume.  Please RSVP to Heather Flint 

or Molly Cobb. 

Lads 2 Leaders: the Bible Bowl study question note-

books are available and can be picked up at the wel-

come desk. Begin studying the book of Joshua.  We 

will have a practice session soon!

Kay Anderson, Carol Bessman, Fred and Carolyn Bukowich, 

Bonaga Buck, Joyce Clarkson, Vera Cornell, Lee Crabtree, 

Tammy Crawford,  Joe and Teresa Freund, Ervin Hill, Gaele 

Jackson, Molly Jackson, Millie Lyons, Pam McMahan, Sherry 

Merrill, Kevin Murray,  Foy O’Neil, Lyn Pendergraft, Charlie 

Phillips, Mebyl Privett, John Randall,  Tina Rasbury, Bryan 

Reiboldt, Connor Reiboldt, Murray Riley, Lawrence Sanders, 

Rylee Schroeder,  Harold Speir, Edith Toney. 

● Ginger Murray had surgery on Monday.

● Cora Hofer had a hip replacement on Tuesday.

● Coral Haggard had a medical procedure done this week. 

● Aaron Matthews, father of Kelsie and Peyton,will have 

surgery on Tuesday due to his work accident.

Every "One" Counts:  When you give an 

extra dollar each Sunday, it goes to help 

someone in need.  This week we helped a 

single mom whose daughter just returned 

home after two months in the hospital with Covid. If you know 

someone who needs help, please contact Jennifer Daniels or 

Natalie McInturff. 

Devo and Donuts meets every Tuesday at 7:00 in the 

activities center.  Start your day in a positive way and 

invite your friends to join you.  

If you are not able to be at church,  continue to visit our 

Facebook page, website or YouTube channel to see or hear our 

services online. Services will be at 10:00 am and 6:00 pm on 

Sundays and 7:00 pm on Wednesdays. 

We will take a break from reading our Ten Command-

ments devo book this week. We will start the next 

week on Commandment eight. 

WORSHIP LEADERS

                     Today                       This  Wednesday

AM Opening Prayer:  Matt Hayes  Announcements: Benny Haught

AM Closing Prayer:   Todd Tyler  Singing:  Stuart Anderson      

Communion Prayers:  Casey Flint  Invitation:   Tim Murray

  Opening Prayer:   Bryan Reiboldt

  Closing Prayer:  Justin Langford

Today’s Sermons

A.M. You Shall Not Commit Adultery     

          (Ex. 20:14, Danny Boggs)
         

P.M.  You Shall Not Commit Adultery          

           (Discussion Groups)         

                                                                         

RECORDS  10-17-21  10-18-20

Bible Study  134   120

AM Worship  169   180 

PM Worship  142   109

Wednesday  137     95 

Contribution $9,068.62  $6811.68

Budget  $8,000.00  $7,864.15


